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went to Asda, Mitchelson Industrial Estate, Kirkcaldy.  I was working with  
  in Cowdenbeath, we both went to Kirkcaldy together.  I 

drove back from Cowdenbeath.  I drove the transit van used by the company,  
 I think that's the registration.  It's a white transit van. 

 
I used the van to go from work to Asda.  I was by myself at this point.  I got milk, 
toilet rolls, cigarettes and a couple of ready meals, then went directly to my home 
address. 
 
About 4 o'clock (1600 hrs) on Saturday 2nd I had phoned my friend Zahid SAEED to 
arrange to come to my home and watch the boxing on Sky.  It was the Mayweather-
Pacquiao boxing match. 
 
Zahid had said that he was going to Shek's house later and asked if they could both 
come up.  I said ok.  Shek's full name is Sheku BAYOH.  I have known Shek for 
about 9 years.  I would describe him as a friend.  I first met him through a mutual 
friend and we later became friends.  I would say we were really close in 2010 to 
2013, but after that I saw him less.  This was due to my work commitments and both 
of us spending more time with our girlfriends. 
 
I know Zahid through Shek.  It would be about the end of 2012 or early 2013 that I 
got to know him, I would say I have known him for about 2½ years. 
 
I would describe him as a friend.  We keep in touch on the phone maybe a couple of 
times a month, but I don't see him as much as I used to.  This is because of work 
commitments.  I still class them both as close friends. 
 
About 9 o'clock (21:00 hrs) on Saturday I text Zahid "PHONE U IN A BIT". And "YOU 
CAN COME UP FOR THE FIGHT LATER LIKE".  Zahid replied "COOL NO 
WORRIES.  I'M AT SHIEKS SO JUST GIMMIE A SHOUT WHEN U DONE".  I 
replied "WILL DO MATE".  He replied "U SURE IT'S COOL THAT WE COME UP? IF 
NOT LET ME KNOW SO WE CAN BOOK IT AT SHIEKS.  IT'S ONLY US 2".  I 
replied "OF COURSE MAN BUT I WON'T BE GETTING ON IT, JUST HAVING A 
SMOKE".  I sent that at 2.27am (0227 hours). 
 
At 03:29 hrs Zahid replied "THAT OK". 
 
At 03:44 Zahid text "YOU HOME?" 
 
At 03.55 Zahid text "DUDE WE ON OUR WAY UP.  U WANT US OVER?" 
 
At 03:56 I replied "JUST HOME…. WAS GONNA SAY AM FEELIN A BIT SHITTY 
AND TIRED".  Then at 0357 I text "BUT I'M NO SAYING NOT TO COME UP, JUST 
HAD A LONG DAY.  WILL BE FINE WHEN I HAVE CHILLED OUT A BIT LOL". 
 
Zahid replied at 0400 hrs "DUDE WE WAS ON OUR WAY UP.  WISH YOU TOLD 
US EARLIER.  WE WOULD OFF BOOKED THE FIGHT AT SHIEKS. DUDE …."  I 
replied at 0400hrs "NO COME UP AM SAYING". 
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Zahid had come back to my house and this is where he explained everything to me. 
 
I was really worried about Shek but didn't want to phone in case it made things 
worse so I text him "CAN YOU LET ME KNOW YOU'RE OK PLEASE?" this was at 
07:31 hours. 
 
Kirsty was upstairs and I went to ask her opinion about Zahid letting Shek's partner 
Collette BELL know about what had happened. Collette was at her mums and would 
have their young son with her as things had became so unreliant and we were 
worried about anything happening to her. 
 
Zahid sent Collette a message asking her to phone when she got the message.  She 
phoned Zahid shortly after that.  When she phoned I went upstairs to let Zahid have 
a private conversation and explain what had happened. 
 
When Zahid got off the phone I asked him what had happened.  He said that he kept 
it brief and had only told Collette about Shek attacking him and being paranoid. 
 
Zahid suggested that Collette should go home about lunch time assuming that Shek 
would go to bed and wake up alright.  Zahid left a short time after that. 
 
I went back to bed and went to sleep eventually.  I got up not long before the police 
came to the house.  At this time I know I had a text from Zahid at 08:32 hours 
"COLLETTE JUST CALLED SAYING HE'S NOT HOME.  HE'S WRECKED THE 
HOUSE".  I replied at 12:48 hours "WHAT'S GOING ON? AM JUST UP, HAS SHEK 
APPEARED YET?".  Zahid replied at 12:58 hours "THE POLICE HAVE JUST 
PICKED ME UP.  THEY ON THERE WAY TO YOURS.  I DON'T KNOW WHAT'S 
GOING ON". 
 
The police arrived at my house a short time later. 
 
My house is an end terraced two bed roomed house.  There is a front and back 
garden and a wooden fence round it.  When you come in the front door there is a 
small porch then a door into the living room.  The kitchen is off the living room.  The 
stairs are in the living room.  As you go up the stairs front left is the spare bedroom, 
then the bathroom, on the right hand side is our bedroom. 
 
When Zahid and Shek were in the house I was wearing my work clothes.  I had on 
my black suit trousers and a thermal t-shirt, white.  I had been wearing this at work 
but had taken that off.  I have left the suit trousers and the t-shirt on the bed in our 
bedroom. 
 
DC FORBES has checked the time on my phone and it is accurate. 
 
I have provided a DNA sample to police. 
 
LABEL No.                 EVIDENTIAL DNA MOUTH SWABS MD1 + MD2 (MARTYN 
DICK) 
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and would describe Shek as black, about 5 foot 10, 31 years old I think.  He is a 
muscular build, he goes to the gym.  He has a shaved head.  I would guess he 
weighs about 12½ stone.  He doesn't have any tattoos and I can't think of any 
distinguishing marks or scars.  He is usually clean shaven, and doesn't wear 
glasses.  Last night he had light blue trainers on, I can't remember anything else he 
was wearing.  I can't remember the make, all I remember is they were sky blue. 
 
I would describe Zahid as Asian, Pakistani, tall about 6 foot 3, skinny build, black hair 
short back and sides, thicker but still short on top.  He usually has central stubble 
quite thick.  He doesn't wear glasses.  I can't think of him having any marks, scars or 
tattoos.  Zahid was mostly in black.  He had black trainers and a black jacket.  I can't 
remember what his t-shirt was like.  I think he had on black trousers or jeans. 
 
When I said about the bottle I seen it later in Zahid's car he didn't have it with him. 
 
During the statement I showed the texts on my phone to police. 
 
I would like to add that Zahid is 31 years old. 
 
This statement has been read back to me and I agree it is a true and accurate 
account. 
 
I have handed my mobile phone to police and have signed a label accordingly. 
  
 
Signed :    (Witness) 
 
 ........................................  
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CONFIDENTIAL MATERIAL - NOT TO BE DISCLOSED 
 
Surname :  DICK   Forenames:  Martyn   
Alias/known as :   
 
Place of birth :   Age :  over 18  
 
    Telephone :    
Home address :    
 
Post code :    
  
    Telephone :    
Business address :   
 
Post Code :     
 
Mobile :     
Email :      
Fax/Pager :   
Other :   
 
Dates when unavailable in next 12 months : 
    
 
 
Other Confidential Material : 
 
 

Dick/MacLeod home address




